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L INCOLN
aa-Uoi- on County Court, at Lewisbarg,

Monday oeit, 21st inst
' The year of subscription mob eloeea

With some. Those desiring it ean embrace

that ohasee to eeod ia again for the Stab
k Cdbonici.i.

laTWa learn that on Monday Isst.Hoo.

Giorox ScnitABEtdied, in Williamsport,

fall of years and hooors. He was daring

OUj years a most osefal eitiien of Lew-

isbarg, and waa appoioted an Associate

Judge of Union eonnty.

SaTTaesday afternoon last, the train

frara Harrisbnrg ran off the track above

Liverpool, several ears being upset, the
express agent badly bruised, and tha

. express goods mostly burned. Revere!

ears were broken, but passengers not

seriously injured. So said passengers.

(aTOn the28h nit., David Heckbn
DOBN, of New Berlin, Pa., was takon pris-

oner, while going with a traio towards
' Orange Courthouse, Va. We understand

he waa pursuing bis occupation,
dagoerreotypist, and being only a private
eiliian in nowise a belligerent and also

in very infirm health, may indulge the
hope that be will be exchanged for iodic
Hebel citizen prisoner.

Taxableu of Union County.
itue IMS

Brady (or.) 231
tfuff.lne 333 434 101
Kast Btiff.loe 216 272 56
West ButMoe 241 338 7
Hartley ) 2821
Ilartleton v 469 75 73
Lewis ) 16
Jackson 46
Kelly 201 234 S3
Limestone lf9 254 85
LewisbnrgN.W.315 387. 42

S.W.271 852 81
Mifflinbarg 228 21
New Berlin 165 183 23
Uainn 147 213 66
While Deer 380 462 82

3211 4128
3211

Apparent gain "?I7
Take off Brady 231

Real increase 686
Deaf and dumb 1 in East Buffalo,

nod 2 io Lewishurg. Blind 2 in Lswia
burg, and 2 in White Deer.

Tbe apparent decrease in M ifQinburg ia

bard for outsiders to account fur.

'Added to Limestone and Union Tps.

.Whenever the Union arms are
the Copperhead papers have much

to say about tbe "Ruin of the Korth"
ome of their etatemeote true, others false

msgoifyingbe reel evils incident to
war, bat concealing all the measure of
oomfort and prosperity enjoyed in spite of

a strngg'e to preserve national existence.
Bat these pspers bavo nothing to say of
the Buim of the South : they would seem
to know nothing of the unalloyed sorrows
of tbe guilty men who, having unjustly
"token tba sword, shall perish by the

ward." Anything to discourage the Un
ionists, they gloat over and publish, bnt
eoneeal everything that would justify and

Dtoarsge Union meo and women in their
feeroie sacrifices to maintain the flag of
oor father now basely trodden under foot
by tbo perjured knaves who fomented
eauseless eivil war.

910 Loogstreet's assault on Knox,
tills, the last of November, several Peon
ylvania regiments were engaged in repul- -

iog him. Of tbe 51st, B. F. Keiler of
Co. B., E. Patterson of Co. K., and W.
Doudy of Co. H., were wounded. Wo
nod 4 killed and 18 woaoded : tbe Rebels
bad at least 100 killed, 400 wonnded, and
300 takon prisoner. It was a desperato
aseaalt, gallantly foiled by the skill and

rarago of Baroeide and hi braves, who
were on the keen and anxious watch,

arch, or in action, teventeen ofays in n,

before Loogstreet sought safely in
flight to Virginia. Hi corps was ibe late
8tonewall Jackson's, who Cod their good
lock is failing them.

MirruNBUEO. A son of George Kleck-B- r,

(plasterer) was killed at Chsttsojoga;
member of the 49tb Ohio Eeg.

Charles Wewick, 12b Pa. Cav, is1
boom on a visit P. Pontine Irwin baa
joined the 49in P. Dr. Manning
F. Bowes goo to Now Orleoey....Re.
I. 8. Weiss preaches next Sabbath mora-- !
ing, on tha daty of tba Christian Minister
in these Tronblow Time The TeU--

grmpK Meat to tbiok "White Deen" is
atot n oorrect expression : psrbsps not :
nas w word "deers" is so often used that

emmon people undersUnd it perfectly.

8iokihca)t. Since Jaekson' day,
anril now, in onr natiooel Congress, tbo
Speaker of tbo House daring the last sess-
ion of each Presidential term, has boon
Politically opposed to lb President and
n Proaocnt bo been How,
Wever, Speaker Colfax is in most cordial
""raony with the President and from

J. R. CORNELIUS.

n w ii.i. r.au.mmi.
j was tba leading Demoo'ratio editor .ud

. . .
j orator of .Northampton coamj, nd in now
i Janni.wl miniior Af itmm VCfUWU IMU pctilVU iuiuiim.1 vm

j Gospel. We atate tbis fact to show that
the narrative given by him id following

cola mo, ia nol from ooo predisposed

against the South.
Sioee preparing tie article, we have

tha following fresh proofs of the reckless.

diabolical spirit of the Rebel leaders :

Fobt Mombos Deo. 12, 1803. To
C. 0. Fultuo, Baltimore.- - i'lcaee give
notice that the Confederate authorities
decline receiving any more psck.ges or
provisions fur the Union prisoners, so that
parties interested may refrain from for--

warding any more" goods to this point.
KaNJAMlN F. Bi'Ti.tK,

Mnjor Ueueral Oouiiuauding.

ANotuer uispatcb.
Baltimore, Deo. 13. Clement C.

Barclay and Kev. Mr. Torrence, who
went on boat, designing to go
to Richmond to alleviate the cooditiou of
the Uoion prisoners, were refused

to du so by the Rebel authorities,
and returned, Mr. Barclay to Old Point
(where be will tarry some days) aud Mr.
Torrence to Baltimore. The Rebels
refused to receive any more provisiims or
tivthwt, allegiug that tbe Monbero people

official

bung

choose

should fight

aud misrepresent pledge itself feed clothe all
bands. This, too,

For will wa9 tbe
letters and As Great kidnapped sailors
money They tbey in America,

our proper treatment jng, by Britons
tender mercies are never expatriate themselveso

Cruel" tlieir per- -

Gen. despatched can not is
matter to six thousand persons,
which Ould, the Rebel agent, promises
aball be used among our prisoner, where
small-po- x baa appeared.

Pennsylvania of Con-

gress are placed npoo Committees as

follows:
W.v. ul Mran. 8t.vlM (Cb'si)
Claim. Hlr (C'b'tn)
Klitioan S"ftr!4
CoraotertM
ftiftrirl ul Columbia Tracy
Juiliirj ilii.mt
PrialiDic Kail.?
MV.iilulioa.ry Claim. Stilt.
Vablfe Kxprndltur T.azar
Privab-- Laod Claim. Tii.fer (IVoii
M.NUfaetun. Morrh.Md (Ijh'ai), Aacoaa
Acriealtura Haikv. Kcilaw
lixita a AIT.Irli
Mililar; AITain M'Aliuter
Militia Ancoaa
TrriCori.a Juhnana
Na.al AV.ira
Vnntgn liawana
RAiutioaary ColTrotb
laraliil IVaitloti.
FatrntJi It. JMyT.
I'uhiM-- .n.l it. Randall
Kad. and Caoalii hlroaa.
MilmR A. Nyer.
A ii n f riKim.il
Kib. of !Iaf llap StllM

War liar-- .

N.ty Itoe Trary
Tnw Urp A

41. I lap. L. Wy-- r.

JiHl nap Cnltrotb.
I'uK Bull Lauar

raHSr Kailrnad Strnta. (cna.)
Kmisralioa Kalley

-- By Amendments of 1857 to the

Constitution of Pennsylvania, every Con

ty haviog thirty-fo- e hundred tsxables may
have ttrparate representation in the
House, or Assembly. Uoder this rule,
Union. Sorder. Clinton, and 35

couuties, linked toconsid-wit- h

will elect leg"' M,j
tbeir independently, aod
the overshadowing.... of the larger
counties be reduced.
Wyomiog, aod others will
eomo very near number required,
we think fall ahort of it. and eontinna
connected some of their neighbors.
To apportioo will be a niee piece of work
for acd politicians.

TcrTbe Secretary of War officially

reports thai tbe Uoion flag now floats in
aome part of every one of the old States.
The late draft been in twelve

and brongbt fifty
soldiers and ten of dollar. The
drafted are incorporated into
regiments, and acquit themselves welL A
large proportion of whoso time
soon expires, after a fur-

lough, and tbe next draft will
not be in consequence of the vol-

unteering of these and The
repeal of the moon controverted
elans is submitted tbe of Coo- -

greea.

State Treasurer of Penn'a
gives following of last
year operations :

in '62 $2,172,844
Received in year '63 4,289,45 1

Total
daring year 4,314,331

in Treasury 2,147,964
Thus, even tbe of War doe

keep it while ell
Rebel States ere sinking month by
into bankruptcy.

End or a Slavs Mabkkt. Three
were to be sold in New

Orleaoe, an nil., bat before tbe
time for tbe arrived, was deter- -

,B l"i" not be sold. Tbe
Era that sale waa
on noaoaat of an natavarablo atate of
publie opinion on tbo snbjeet, native
Looisiaoians even declaring that such an
affair would be n the city.

loam the juvenile yonng
ladies of Lewisbarg ere preparing a
public entertainment, Christmas Day, for

benefit of tbe

.gnsoi tbe times) Lincoln will be iirSee of Tine

ow .,rt W llttn B ' nsidtt i Tffe T,r inong oar new
Jmentotoday.

LEWISBURG,

hid frmnnara Bra not. Kxcnaneaa.
Oouiplaiul

.
has been bee.use the

J.l- - I
Dta sioppea ice womu

nriannnr-i- . Tha holii. (0
a - ' O

reports, thirttrn thousand of oor

meo as of war we nuia wttnin
bounds not less than jorty of

their soldier. Our has made

offers to the Rebels an; one of which is

fair and
1. Our authorities offered to

roan for man with the that ia to

say, let them release and send to ns the
j thirteen men tbey hold, and we

wou,d tie tim8 gftod them thirleea
of their mn now in. our band,

This proposition they refused; but insisted
that we should release forty men

igaiost their release of only thirteen
Of coarse, it is impossible.

2- - Geo. Meredith, our commissioner
of exchange, offered tome days to
receive all of tbe prisoners from Rich-

mond, under a solemn that
should not be allowed to take arms unless
duly exchanged with consent of tbe
Rebel authorities, without to
existing diffi !ulties on the of ex-

change; aud that giverom.!Ut should

believed) or imprisoned officers

of colored Union troops esptured, sod sent
the men into Slavery. Tbey claim that
our laws must bow to theirs, just as Brit-ai- n

also claimed. The Rebels distinctly
demand that the Union fltg under wbioh

they fiht, shsll be no proteetion col-

ored men ; in other words, that we most
bow to their behests as to who

we may to their eff rta
to take the life. In this wsy
is tbe negro question by them again forced

upon us. Is it not right that our flag

protect all who honestly
beucath it? Tbey fiht us with
lodians, goerillas, aod with false
colors, sud regardless of laws of wsr
must we defeod with white men ooly and

according to law ?

4. Last and worst of all, a part of

presses tbe facts apper- - to both and
thereto. j Rebel prisoners in our

the present, the Rebels receive refused by Rebels,
only open and money, "prefer 3. Britain
Southern !" pretend nnd others nstoralized claim-wi- ll

give men iJuir laws, could
"Th of the wicked tbe Rebels,

j claiming that, by laws, colored
Butler bos vaccine g0ns fii;bt tbem, bavo fit
inooulato
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oeoessity paroled at Vicksburg, have
been again taken in arms, without having
been exchanged. Tbe men thus
lured are liable to be shot down, by tbo

of nations, but ssy tbey were told
,be "crs exchanged. The Rebels excuse
the foul deed by alleging that a few men
tbey pretended to parole at Gettysburg
(holdiog them for a brief lime during tbo

' CiM er reduoiog them to actual

captive aod wounded, told tbem at tbe
' time be did not consider himself tbeir

j p"ooer, aod should not nnless in tbeir
.cl01 Power ,n elot of bttUw.

' Hundreds and thousands are taken and
escape during engagements, but those held

at the close are tbe only ones really prison-

ers against thsir will.
Now we ask, Have not onr authorities

done all that eould in safety be asked t
Is it wise to place any more Ibe hands
of traitors who have perjured themselves 1

men who have set aside all honor T ali
merey J all fairness f

Visit to the Returned Richmond
Prisoners at Annapolis, Md.

Annapolis, Dee. 1, 1863.
To tb Editor of tba Waablogton Chrooklf :

Dear Sib : Although the statements
respecting the wretchedness of the Uoion
prisoners from Richmond, seemed to be so
well authenticated as to preclude all possi-

bility of donbt or mistake, I yet resolved
to satisfy myself of their truthfulness, or
otherwise, by personal observation. To
tbis step I wis prompted by no desire to
gratify idle curiosity, bit to render to
these poor men, if possible, all the good

tbat might be in my power. "lie that
knoweth to do good, says St. James,
"and doeth it not, to bim it is sin." Nor
are we, in our ministrations of merey, to
wait until occasions for tbeir exercise
present themselves at our doors, but, ia
imitation of oor blessed Redeemer, we are
to them oat.

Actuated by motive inch as these, I
a visit to tbe Government hospital

at Annapolis, and proceed to furnish you
with a statement of the eondilion of tbe
prisoners recently returned from Rich
mond. Bo assured, it is not possible to
exaggerate the scenes of horror Ibere pre
sented. Tbe pietorial representation in
Harper' $ Weekly, so far from bsiog an
exaggeration, affords bat n very inadequate
view of these aeene of wretchedness. - Ia
my pastoral experience, I have stood at
the bedside of many dying sufferers;
often have I seen the human frame pain-
fully reduced by tbe ravage of consump
tion ; but never before hsve my sensibil -

boe0 ,0 nocked as at Aonapolis. To
look npon men, who, a short lime since,
wore robust and stalwart man, not brute

CO., PA.,

imigwiu man, crmnu i i
Father, aod redeemed by eommon Lord

to see such reduced to wasted aod bony
akeletoos, by withholding from them the
"daily bread" for the production of which
the Lord of heaven aod earth seeds his
genial sunshine, and bio refreshing rains :

Oh I this waa a aeene which, io this land j Calvary these misguided men were, nev-o- f

plenty, enriched by the super-abunda- ertheless, of the raoe of onr universal

30,000 Grant deliberate
kindness, from apirators, admit, in

military

laws

in

seek

paid

goodness of God, I never exoeeted to
witness, such scenes did I witness, only

. . . . . i
in tbe hospitals at this place men,

irom emancipated nooiea Dreaming oat
their spirits into the hands of tied, whose

death has been literally wrought by the
murderous process of starvation I An
onspeskable satisfaction to me waa to be
permitted, in company with tbo beloved

chaplain, to point a number of such dying
starvelings to the "Lamb of Qod that
taketh away tbe sios of tbe world." In
every iostanee, when it was in the power
of these poor men to apeak, they bsvsdied,
tbe lost lingering acceota on their lipe

consisting of invocations to Christ for the
remission of tbeir sins, and in tbe suppli-

cation of blessiogs from the Almighty
Ruler of the world on their beloved coun-

try. Very few, after their arrival here,
have been able to articulate. Tbey could
only signify tbeir wishes by looks and
signs! From the few who are able to
speak, it is a noteworthy faot that I did
not hear a solitary murmur of complaint
that they bad enlisted in tbo service of
their country, or that, by the mysterious-nes- s

of Providenoe, tbey bad been doomed,
for sueb n cause, to die even so ghastly
and horrible a death. With tbe Apostles
of onr Lord, these beroio men seem e in-

tent, in the prosecution of their noble
work, to endure even worse tbiogi than a
baptism of blood and a martyrdom of fire,

even a horror not confronted by tha Apos-

tles themselves, via , etsrvetiou.
In my intercourse with these victims of

barbarity, I was exceedingly anxious to
learn their own impression as to the cause
that underlies tbe action of the Rebel
Government towards tbem. Accordingly,
I directed tooumbers tbe inquiry, "Wbstb- -

er tbe treatment tbey bad received
voluntary or compnlsory 1" If tbe former,
it would, of coarse, be the fault of tbeir
enemies; if tbo latter, their misfortune.
With one ecoord tba answer was, that
tbeir dreadful eondilion was mostly valun
tary the result of a system of wsnton and

atraits, and have it not in tbeir power to
beatow npon them even n tolerable degree
of csre aod attention. Bat tbeir condi-

tion is not io desperato that tbey might
not, if tbey wished, afford them at least as

, mueh daily food as would serve to preserve
j tha holy partnership which tbe bountiful

Creator bstb instituted between tba soul
and body. .Their nwn destitution the
Rebels seixe upon, not as a real and truth-
ful juttifieatiun of their inhumanity, bnt
as a pretext. And this tbey do, not in
sorrow, but in tbe intense malieiontnesf of
diabolism itself I

I stood at tha bed of a dying, loyal

j youtb.from Tennessee. I kneeled io pray.
er. lie claimed to have made bis pesee
with God, through faith in Jesus Christ.
In tbe very article and boar of death,
when all purpose are honest aod all
secrets are revealed, I asked bim: "Do
yon think, my yonng brother, that tbe
men at Richmond have starved you to
death from choice, or were tbey driven to
it from necessity 1" His answer was :
" God jorgitt them! they might have done
letter if they viiihed." The utternnoee of
another were : "2 inotc they could have
given ut more food than they did, from the

amount they gave to the gnardi. But they

wished ut to starve. One of their leading
men aid to me: 'Lilly Prison and
Belle Island are our lent Generals! they

are killing off more men than Bragg and
LeeT"

Ooe other feci I learned, most disered
itable to the authorities. Belle Islaod is
a eootraoted patch of ground, coosistiog
of three or four acres, on wbioh thousands
of prisoner are crowded, with scarcely a
foot of intervening spaee. The water they
are compelled to drink is in olose proxim
ity to tbe sinks, and, necessarily, polluted
aod poisoned. Thi the prisoners are
compelled to drink, in very sight of elear
and wholesome water, whieh ia running in
perennial streams before their eye.
Their hardship are tha purposely aggra-
vated ; and under them an iron eooatita-lio- n

mails away aa frost before a summer's
sun. This, indeed, is tha very refinement
of cruelty. ",

From another of the dying men I learn
ed the aatonnding foot, that, since Ihe
incarceration of our poor prisoners, at
Riohmond, in no solitary iostanee has n
woman appeared in their aids, to minister
even to our wonnded and dying I From
the gentler sex, ordinarily eo noted for tbe
finer nnd better sensibilities of human
natare, not one of our prisoners ha recei-
ved eo much a a cap of eold water
nothiog bat insalts and reprotehls. How
strikingly this contrasts with the kindness
laviahed by tbe ladiea of ibe North on tbe
suffering Rebel whoa1 tbe Occidents of
war have thrown into our bands ! After
the battle of Gettysburg, numbers of ladies

mm
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from Philadelphia aod elsewhere hastened

to the scene and distributed stores to tbe

amount of thoosaod, indiscriminately.

It sufficed for them to know, that, although

engaged in a gigaotie iniquity each as

bos not been paralleled in tha aao.la of

crime since the crucifixion of Jesus on

manhood, redeemed by tbe blood of Christ.
This consideration alone sufficed to secure
to tbem a passport to the enlarged sympa-

thies and tbo most generous and substan-

tial aid of our Christian ladies. These, as
thousands ean and do attest, were Viet
spontaneously rendered, without respeot
of persons. In no pbarisaieal spirit, but
in that of unsophisticated troth and sober

ness, may we, who espouse tbe side of tbe
' Union, thank Uod that such cruelty and
inhumanity as are now under review, may
nol be charged to us.

To the conduct of tbo conspirators it
adds aggravation, that these barbarities
are being enacted in Richmoud under the
immediate cognisance of tbe
"Confederate" authorities. Did they oc-

cur ia the wilds of Arkansas or Texas, or
among tha Sioax savage on tba Pembina,
tbey might challenge some degree of pal-

liation. Bat when we call to mind that
the voluntary starvation of defenceless
men ia occurriog within tbe sound of tbe
voioet of Jefferson Davis, Benjamin, and
tbeir associates in crime, then does tbe
bogus Confederacy itself become responsi-

ble for these atrocities, to God and man.
Then will impartial men, all the world
over (maugre all tbeir efforts to bewilder
tbe human mind by leading it into a lab-

yrinth of doubt,) reach tb inevitable
cooclusion, that these men deserve the
corn of tb eit iliied world, sot to speak

of tb vengeance pf Heaven. Sorely,
surely, tbe terror of an incensed Omnipo-

tence mast nltimately overtake tbem.
But, ean anything still be done for the

relief of onr returned Richmond prisoners J
In answer to this interrogatory, I reply,

tks, mush, very much. The Christian
and Saniuty Commission have already
accomplished wonder. Bat individuals
and ehurches can largely Send
to the ear of Kev. Henry C. Henries,the
beloved Chaplain at Annapolis, Md.,
whatever etorea yon and your congregation
ean eommand. Send money, which ean
be used in accommodating the friend of
tba suffering men on their visit there.
8end flannel nnderolothing, (shirt and
drawers,) woolen stockings, pocket band- -

kerchiefs, bandages, &e. 8end fresh eggs,
poultry, &o. Send liquor and jellies, and
whatever else your discretion may suggest,
a needful for tbo sick. And may the God

j of all oomfort bleat and toward all who
do good to onr bravo and noble soldiers !

Very truly, your friend.
K. W. Hurrin,

Pastor of St. Msthew 's Lutheran Chureb,
New street, Philadelphia.

Latest
News from Texas, via Fort 8eott, ssy

that the Uoion troop now occupy tbe
entire coast Sabine Gulf, Galveston, and
Brownsville end that tbousaods of vol
uoteers are coming io. The Rebels,
under Magrnder end Qiantrell, are gath-
ering in and promising liberty to elaves,
conscripting whitee aod robbiog and kill-

ing all they suspect of loyally to the old
flsg.

Gen. Butler hoe sent out a troop which
eaptared about 90 Rebel at Charles City
Courthouse.

Tbe ruins of Fort Sumter bavo been on
fire, and tbe Rebels admit 10 killed and
30 wonnded in one dsy's bombardment.

Major General John M.Burono,the
Union cavalry leader, died of

lypnom tever, Ibis week. He was to Ihe
prime of life, and ia siocerely lamented.

Reverdy Johnson made a speech in the
U. S. Senate, eminently loyal,
and favorable to tbo Administration.

Publie opinion seems to be settling down
in favor of Gen. Meada for refusing to at-

tack the enemy at Bline Run. Lee bad
immenly the advantage, and a Union
defeat so for from our sapplies would have
been most disastrous to ut, nnd encourage
the Rebels and their friend.

Gen. Foster ha taken Burnside'a com-

mand, and tha latter is eomiog North.
The rear of Loogstreet's force ebeoked the
Uniooista in pareeit, not far from tbe
Virginia line, our loss being 75.

Seven officer have been dismissed in
disgrace from the Army of the Potomac,
aod thirteen deserters are to be executed

Fernando Wood moved in Congress for
tbe appointment of men to erawl on their
bellies to Riohmond and ask tbe bloody
Rebels to nleoee to atop tbeir infernal
insurraotion. Laid on tb table 98 to
59 Bailey of Pa. aud 4 New York Opp.,
voting with toe majority

In the Rebel 8enate, 8th inst.. Henry
S. Foots, of Mi., obarged Free. Davis
with the responeibilty of their losses in all
tha military operations of the year. He
also deoouneed tba Commissary General,
Northrop, as having misused and starved
the Union prisoners, thns plseing tbe
8outh in n bod light before the world.
He waa for an ad valorem tax. So scath
ing and Miter aa attack upon tha Rebel
AdmiUMtration waa lite n uanaersoit in
a elear eky. ... . ..

Kirtuckt. Gov. jsramietie, in nis
messse. esve tbat slavery is not essential
to tbe existence of tbo State or nation,
but Ibe Union is. Tbis ia what mi ghtb.
called progressive democracy
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Trinity Prot. Eii9. Church (Cham- -

karlia ' BatHiac) iterrtca. aril ."? t 3 In tlw aft.r-oa-

.ad 7 la la. ...stag; aum Oaininra'. Cbureh ia
tba ifteriM. at t o'Hork.

Oa Canataia. day xh-- n will b a,na ' at IP'S la lb
ofalaf. Ali ! a0etlaaatvlT IttriU-- to attraiL

The Lowistmrir Debating Club will'"j:
I ' " Mt' ""f fm-t- or ih.

SWrai.lite k.Wntel,br Uirwr. S. D BUM. S Rcmku.
W. EWk, Or. runlr. U Albright, V. H. ftiai.

Corrected Wtcklg

Wheat, 1,45 Eggs I 20
Rye 1,00 Tallow 10
Corn, old 1,00 Lard, fresh 11
Oato, pr 82 th, X5 Clover seed 7,00
Flaxseed 2.00 Wool 70
Dried Apple 61b Potatoes. . 50
FirkinButter IS Shoulder 6
Fresh Butter... 25 Rib. i Sides 6
Rses 4,6. and 6 Ham ...11
Barley 90 to 1,00 Country Soon 4 & b
Pork ..... adeS.OU

TlyR.r.; N hot.l, I ltd la.t , THMM.8 BTRNKSof
Mttuhont, aa1 Mil JKSN1 ALLI.1 of Caioatova,
kradj Tp.

y . I. : Wain. Sth laat.ORO. A. BOLCNPRtt. of
Fnpia evualy, ilin CALL! KhXM-KK1-

of Oa .r ouuBiy.

Dtf0
la Hw ColamMs,tetk taat-- , JACOB IKCUCO, egad

about Su ers.
Ia Lrwvaarv. 12th laat. JAMFS tlXCQL son of

Jaiaa. S aad f rarer. MAajll. ataS I BWBtba.

Ia Liawtma Tp, lh but, Mrs. JtUIABETil
STKKS, aal ii jaar.

la Uartlaloa, IZUi la.t, JOSEPH DALK, la hU Mlh
T.ar. Aad oa tap 1 !lh lout . LEWIS U TAKUKK. ia
km 14 yar. Ih joalh amd afler oa day', illaws,
at mwaaai a.Tr.

FIRE
(1 ET ytur Property insured in the" best and

safest eomrany. The old E.J Com I tig
Insnraner Compaitr is u con.ulered one
ol the most reliable! Safest Companies to
insure in in Penns VMna. It has been in
operation S3 years ar l bn a capital of 2

million dollars, l'e.ons Wishins; to insure
in the above Company can do a by applying
to SOI.OMAN Rl I TER, who fla the only
acting agent for Lewisbarg and Union Co.

persoas indebted to Jno. Houghton,
agent of Mary Houghton, either

by Note or Book Acc are requested to call
and make payment immediately as I wish to
close up the Books.

The sleek of Boots and ShoesSo hand will
be sold CHE AP FOR CASH. Call soon and
get BARGAINS.
North Market .Dec..), '61- -

MEN
50 OK 6CKMEN

A .

and Laborers,

TO WHOM constant employment and good
wares wrft be given. CASH PAID

EVERY WEEK. V

PRICK. BILLMEYER A CO.
Lewisbarg, Pa, December 14, ista

PUBLIC LETTING.
Proposals from regular physicians
received at the Office of the Town

Clerk. for Medical attendance aad furnishing
necessary medicine for all the paapera belon
ging to the borough of Lewisburg.who reside
therein, for one year from the 1st of January,
1864. Said aitendance etc to be awarded to
Ihe lowest bidder. Proposals to be opened
on Monday evening. Jan. 4, 1804. By order
of the Town Council i

WM. JONES, Clerk
The Paupers are to be all at one place.

Estate of Jacob Grove, dee'd.
is hereby given, that Letters of

upon the Estate cf
JACOB GROVE, late of Kelly township.
I mon Co., deceased, have been granted to
Ihe undersigned, by the Register of Union
cnnnty.in due form of law; therefore all per-
sona knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having jnst claims aeainst
ihe same are also requested to present them
properly authenticated for settlement to

ABRAM GROVE, Admin'r
Kelly Tp, Dee. 7, 1863 p i

Near the first ofSsTiflast, a
said he was from New York iai - n If
turned out of his drove a Heifer (about two
years old) which, he aaid, had followed him
for several days. The bener is a brindle
with white spots on the head, poor In flesh.
and probably raised among the bills. I have
taken up said heifer, and give notice to the
owner to prove property and pay charges or
she will be sold according to law.

JOHN KMNG.
River Road. Kelly Tp, Dee. X, 1863

Notice.
ia hereby given, lhat LettersN' of Administration upon the Estate of

JOHN HOrP, late or Lewisburg. Union
county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, by the Kesisterof tnion county,
in due form of law. Therefore, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested lo make
immediate payment; and those having any
just claims are also requested to present them
legally authenticated for settlement to

HL'BLEV ADBRIGHT, Adra'r.
Lewisburg, Pre. In. 1X63.

A. ELTON fi, Co.,

aa Sealcm la
Leather, Sumac, Sheep ni Calf Skins,

Xo. 434 North Third street,

T EATHER. 8umac and Skins, bought, or
XJ aold on Commission. Advances mane
oa UoBsignmenta. Nov. tS. 63m3

of

subscriber has opened a
THE Faaallr Cirecery Store
ia Mrs. Crier's Bnilding. East end of Market

street. South side.where he has s good stock of

TEA S, COFFEE, SPICES, SUGARS,
ax.

AND
Batter, Eggs, Ac Ac.

Which are offered CHEAP FOR CASH by lo

JOSEPH ECKBERT, Agent
Lewisbarg. Nov. 9. 1863

FOR SALE. I

YOKE of first rate, heavy, n

A worning WSM. . T,
v 37 I KANCiS WII SO.V.

CM.
shed in ISli U'k..la K a fi itHIMV

"CnRONICLE," established l&43Trhote

'JlVir''
UetLrtfiUucs laarltct.

MARRIED,

aad

INSURANCE.

NOTICE
ALL

MAHoVBOUOHTON.

Square.Lewisburg

WANTED.
WANTED

Carpenters, BoitlraiMers

SEALED

NOTICE

ESTRiY. dtover,whoJk(i

Admlalslrator's

Phllaelelpbla.

MOLASSES,
TOBACCO CIGARS,

JFQV JttM,
and Dwelfins Market Si.

STORE-Roo- occupied, bv NH Ziinmrrnvaav
Also two Store RooW, Vt by ! feet, aee)

one large Room oa MFCuaoaknrev. ia the raw
of Kremrr, Loo; CiA aUote.-o- a TWit St.

Apply to K BK.WKtt

To Bualnes AIea

TWO STORE ROOMS FOR RENT.
t haabertla's Blork. rwner.ltii aad Market Sav,

rpiITSE Rporoi are belter siteated, muro
X thoroughly finished and furniihrd.coave-- .

meat, anil desirable in every respect, lb an
any others in the place.

One ia especially adapted for the sale al
Dry (foods, or eeneiai Merchandise.

The other fur the Urecery or Hardware
holiness, or both combined.

The town hat a population of .WOtti arson
I n"'is,urrPondrdDfrcbandveryrjtiraaiv

agricultural anu mauoiaciiiring cuvoirj.
At present, there is no Hardware Slur In

the place, or eonnty, thnngh sresilv needed.
Terms reasonable. Apply In K H I'himbaf.

linu CH A M BERLIN BROU

PUBLIC SALE.
Trustees of Ih BnffaloeCipewivof thej

THE Associalion oner for sale
certain House and part of Uro Lois lying in
ihe villace of .New Cnlomba. (marked n tM
plan of saiaVjown. Mo. 73 aad 73.) in Wait
Iteer Twp, 1'niPm.C'o, Paat Public Oaacryot.
Friday the first day oiJanoarr next- - Thar
are on the premi.es alioOsand Stable with
a Well of excellent sVatrr andiber eonva
,.oefJ Sale to commence at 1 oclc T St ot
said day. when Irytns wtll be suite kosnro.

JOHN K AjSCK.one ol the Trustees.
New Columbia. Dee. S, !63. pd

fats! lots! itoa) a fob!
"" at private sale,

C HAH BERLIN'S ADDITI0B,
Vest End of . ...

subscriber offers for sale a limited
namberuf-BULDIN- LOTS situate

on Market and Eighth streets, Lewisbarg if
applied for before the .

Flrnt or 3Iajr next,
when this offer will be withdrawn. These
Lots haveja Iromaee of fifty-fiv- feet and the
usual depth of those in the borough.

A further description of ihia

VALUABLE AND DESIRABLE
propeny is deemed unnecessary all paxt.ee
interested can

examine for themselten.

Preference wi'.l be given to peraoos inleo
ding to make

Immediate Improvesneat.
Alleys and streets, if neeeasary lo aceomao
date purchasers, will be opened

Without expense to the County.

For price, terms, aad other particulara,
apply to R. H. CntaataLiv. on the premises.

W M. H. CHAM BERLIN, for self,
1025 and Au'y and Guardian for Heira

OR. JOSIAH SMITH.
located ia Lewisburg. aollciu SHAVING of the public patronace. Reai.

deuce and Office on Market Su, nearly oppe
site Ibe Riviere House.

Uafcbura. March J. 183.

House and Lot for Sale !

THE subscriber offers, al private aale, hie
and Lot, situate ia Inio Iowa

ship. Union county, three quarters of a mile
from the Union Furnace, on ihe mad leading;
to Selinsgrove, adjoining lands of Aaroa V.
Buskirk and David Bel) Ion. The lot contain
17 Acres. The Improvements are new AaaV

Frame House, wiih Out
chen, and good never-failin- g Water. Ahta,
a good Stable, and about one hundred Apple

9jand Peach Trees.
aXT This is a desirable home, suitable for n
teamster.

For further particulars call on or addrea
the subscriber at the Windeld P. O . Union
Co, Pa. SAMUEL A. WALTERS, PM.

Dee T, '63 tf

Executors' Sal
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

subscriber. Executor of Hugh Bellas,THE offers at l'nvaie Sale a GOOD
FARM situated on Penes rreek In Limetoa
township. Union county Dan'l Rakerd lives
on the premises. The Improvtmeats AgA

are a good y Frame House oudatMaa
a good Barn.

He also offers the j

8AW MILL on ssid
premises and a tract of
TIMBER Land near by.,

If said property be not sold by the ftrt of
March next, it will then be offered at r eblao
Sale. Address

CHARLES PLEASANTS.
Xxanuur of Hiwa luiw aa

Dec- - 2, 1363 Sunbury, Pa

FOR SALE
The residence of the late Mrs. MARfA
M.GRAHAM, situated oa (tooth Float

street, Lewisburg, nearly opposite Iudepead- -
em Hall. r or terms, apply to

Dec. 1 A. H. DILL

Farm for Sale.
soath-we- si quarter of areiioa 17,

THE XI, north ranee 8, east of the ifc

principal meridian. The said Farm liea

about two miles north of the city of
Freeport, ia Stephenson Co., IlUaois,
has about Forty Acres under cultivation, wiih
Log House aod other Ouibuildiags; ia watered
by cne of the most beauiiful Springs in the
eouaty.and the.balance of the tract i covered
by a thrifty growth of timber.

Every acre of the farm ia susceptible of
cultivation, and when suitably improved
would make one ef the aosl inviiiag reai.
dencea ia Illinois.

For pamcularsenquire of Franeia Wilaou.
Lewisburg. Pa.; bam'l B. Harrw, ef Free,

port. III., or the subscribers, at Savanna. tlL
E. CHA.MBERI.Rf.

Nov. SO. 1863 L. H. BOW EN.

HOUSE & WAGON MAKER'S SHOP

RENT from 1st April exi.-- o.

IOR property is al the corner near JiJeX
Uie Fair Ground Tollhouse, ooe mile iron
Lewisburg. There ia a Paint room attache!

Ihe shop where Wagons and Buseies have

been mad-- . Over aa acre of gn.erd isaa.
laehed'tothy House. and comprises a Gatdea.
and Frnn Tree.. (The B'k.im'h shop

aliened is rented.) r.ASt'W ILiO.N.

Burlaloe Twp,.Vov. 17, 1863

- n.ode for aale at tbl! 0IQCO


